Christmas Menu
2021
Two Course
£21.95

Three Course
£27.95
Starters

French Onion Soup

King Prawn & Crab Salad Cups gf

Pan fried onions in a beef stock sauce, finished
with a pesto and cheese croutons.

King prawns bound in a rich marie rose sauce topped
with crab meat, all set inside in a coz lettuce cup.

Pigeon Breast gf

Chargrilled Minty Courgettes gf & vg

Chargrilled breast of pigeon served with a
blackcurrant sauce, finished with a rocket
and cherry tomato salad.

Chargrilled slices of courgette topped with a homemade
mint sauce. Set on a bed of mixed salad leaves
served with a chilli and lime salsa.

Mains
Brisket of Beef gf

Roast Turkey gf

Slow roasted brisket of beef finished with
baby onions and roasted carrots, served with
a rich port sauce and creamy mash.

Roast turkey served with honey roasted parsnips, roasted
potatoes, honey and mustard pigs in blankets, cranberry
and thyme stuffing and our famous gravy served with
roasted carrots and smoked bacon brussels.

Roast Seabass gf

Wild Mushroom Risotto gf & vg

Whole roasted seabass served with a salsa romesco,
finished with crushed new potatoes and pea shoots.

Slow cooked risotto finished with pan fried wild
mushrooms topped with dressed rocket.

Desserts
Fruits of the Forest & Vanilla Cheesecake

Mixed berries marinated in vanilla, bound in a light
creamy cheesecake filling set on a citrus
biscuit base, topped with deep fried mint
finished with passion fruit coulis.

Traditional Christmas Pudding

Served with brandy cream or brandy butter finished
with physalis and homemade sugar work.

Chocolate & Orange Torte

A rich dark chocolate and orange mousse
cooked until firm, served with a glitter
berry coulis and orange segments.

Trio of Local Cheese

Served with homemade chutneys and a selection
of crackers, finished with a glass of port.

Served from Friday 26th November till Thursday 23rd December

